Mission Statement: The Georgia Academy for the Blind provides quality education services to Georgia’s students with visual impairments and/or visual impairments in conjunction with other disabilities to prepare them to achieve their highest level of independence in transition to college and career readiness. Check out this student produced video featuring this Mission Statement: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lRrbhkGSe98

Congratulations to our Seniors

Give it your best
Achieve your goals
Be respectful

This newsletter is published by our Parent Mentor/Family Engagement Specialist, Jennifer Minter. Please send your ideas, news and resources in your community to her. JMinter@doe.k12.ga.us, 478-262-3303. Please remember to contact her if you’ve had a change in address, phone number and/or email!
**Juan Acosta-Garcia**  
Student Council  
Goalball team member  
Space Camp  
SEE Adventure Camp

**Tyzia Brooks**  
Senior Class President  
Social Science Club Member  
Student Council  
Senior Chorus  
Goalball Captain & National Champion  
Cheer Captain  
Space Camp  
Track Member

**Caiden Evans**  
Social Science Club member  
Student Council officer  
Salutatorian  
Goalball member  
Track member  
Drumline member  
Braille Challenge  
Senior Chorus  
Dual Enrollment—Hutchings  
CNA Program CGTC  
Space Camp
Kaleb Evans
Valedictorian
Student Council officer
Goalball team member
Track team member
Braille Challenge
Dual Enrollment–Hutchings
Dual Enrollment–CGTC (Graphic Arts)
Drumline member
Space Camp

Quay Gibson
Social Science Club
GAB Mascot
Student Council
Track team member
Senior Chorus
Space Camp

Noah Nizza
Boy’s Ensemble
Senior Chorus
Special Olympics
Goalball team member
Student Council member
Braille Challenge
Work Based Learning
Space Camp
Project Search-Navicent
Angelica Howard
- Girls Ensemble
- Work Based Learning
- Special Olympics

Quez Howard
- Boy’s Ensemble
- Work Based Learning
- Special Olympics
- Drumline member
- Middle Georgia GLRS
- Transition
- Achievement Award

Jayla Jackson
- Senior Chorus
- Cheer Captain
- Student Council Officer
- Senior Class Treasurer
- Social Science Club
- Goalball National Champions
- Dual Enrollment—Hutchings (Cosmetology)
- Track Team member
- Daughters of the American Revolution
- Citizenship Award
- Space Camp
Quinton Jones  
Senior Chorus member  
Track team member  
Social Science Club  
Student Council  
Goalball team member  
Track team member  
Work Based Learning  
Boy Scouts  
Space Camp

Joseph Maxwell  
Drumline member  
Dual Enrollment—Central GA Technical College  
Student Council  
Social Science Club member  
Wrestling team captain  
Track team captain  
Goalball team captain  
Boy Scouts  
Space Camp

Jartavius Primus  
Senior Chorus member  
Wrestling team member  
Track team member  
Goalball team member  
Student Council member  
Soap Box Derby driver  
GAB Mascot  
Social Science Club  
Dual Enrollment—Central GA Technical College  
Drumline team member  
Boy Scouts  
Space Camp
Alicia Rivera
Senior Chorus member
Social Science Club member
Daughters of the American Revolution Member
Outstanding Student of American History Award
Goalball Team member
Cheerleading Team member
Dual Enrollment—Hutchings (Education)

Malcolm Ruffin
Special Olympics Team member
Work Based Learning participant

Blake Smith
Senior Class Vice President
Boys Ensemble member
Special Olympics participant
Braille Challenge participant
Work Based Learning participant

2020
Shayla Stanford  
Social Science Club member  
Student Council officer  
Track team captain  
Goalball National Champions  
Cheerleading team captain  
Senior Chorus member

Jordan Woods  
Social Science Club member  
Goalball team member  
Space Camp

Mikiya Rogers  
In Loving Memory  
November 19, 2001 - December 13, 2019

congrats! GRADUATE